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CIHE Data Form VIII
Credit Hours Generated by Department or Comparable Academic Unit
UNDERGRADUATE 4 years ago 3 years ago 2 years ago 1 year ago current year
UNH/UNHM AY 1997-98 AY 1998-99 AY 1999-00 AY 2000-01 AY 2001-02
Accounting & Finance 5506 5910 6083 5871 8022
Adult & Occupational Education1 566 309 250 196
Aerospace Studies 327 385 341 236 312
Animal and Nutritional Sciences 9358 8840 10436 8795 9697
Anthropology2 8195 8662 7795
Bachelor of Engineering Technology3 684 514 311 429
Biochemistry 1727 2392 2018 1807 1687
Biology Program 6834 6489 6617 6328 6221
Business Administration 4319 4512 5084 4919 8678
Chemical Engineering 1066 667 789 732 627
Chemistry 8792 8226 8057 7904 7403
Civil Engineering 3421 3277 3330 2826 3382
Communication 8060 8551 8591 8797 9207
Communication Sciences & Disorders 3336 3610 3673 3263 3476
Computer Science 7613 7963 8095 9000 8919
Dean's Office CEPS 640 970 776 854 687
Dean's Office LA 542 572 1046 740 1096
Dean's Office LS&A 48 51 54 42 24
Dean's Office SHHS 1505 1037 602 493 538
Decisions Sciences 4512 5020 4852 5560 6508
Earth Science 2197 2583 2417 2486 2286
Earth, Oceans & Space 3 75 150 93 210
Economics 8074 8569 8936 9730 9383
Education 4743 6536 6683 6482 6614
Electrical & Computer Engineering 2382 2441.5 2283 2408 2816.5
English 23737 23061 23234 23922 23694
Family Studies 5146 4966 4572 4167 4854
French & Italian 3782 3507 3502 3838 4052
Genetics 145 139 122 220 146
Geography 3224 2792 2716 2674 2940
German & Russian 1632 1616 1980 1432 1724
Health Management & Policy 2800 2808 2779 2770 2611
History 10016 10628 11410 10945 11226
Hospitality Management 2540 2756 3319 3352 3443
Humanities 1411 1148 1012 889 1087
Intercollege 4835 4960 4579 5161 5114
Kinesiology 7894.5 7966.5 8484 8002 7386
Languages, Literatures & Cultures 64 0 104 196
Marketing 2672 2436 3012 2744 3180
Mathematics & Statistics 12496 11637 10865 13537 13554
Mechanical Engineering 2511 2317 2175 2820 3339
Medical Laboratory Science4 938 872 767 498
Microbiology 3444 3233 3107 2560 2684
Military Science 200 198 202 215 294
Music 5003 5065 5498 5989 6113
Natural Resources 12649 12010 11136 10912 10630
Nursing 4563 3774 3312 3643 4162
Occupational Therapy 3735 3358 3671 2741 2145
Philosophy 7030 6259 6393 7265 6842
Physics 6241 6009 6296 6172 6244
Plant Biology 2487 2690 2349 2422 1990
Political Science 10234 10117 10380 11380 11916
Psychology 18642 18266 19901 19247 18873
Recreation Management & Policy 2502 2464 2174 1956 2580
Resources Economics & Development 2784 2784 2999 2397 2678
Social Work 3026 3231 2927 2829 2701
Sociology & Anthropology 20040 18546
Sociology2 11787 11404 11537
Spanish & Classics 11720 11138 11049 11465 10315
The Arts 6976 6513 6038 6192 5854
Theater & Dance 8811 8208 8765 8954 9028
Thompson Schoool 11065 10445 10741 11920 11651
UNH at Manchester 19122 20322 19403 19392 20902
Women's Studies 2103 2005 2084 1976 2218
Zoology 6193.5 6273 5091 4550 4816
1 Undergraduate major was discontinued.
2 Beginning Fall 1999, Sociology and Anthropology Department was separated into separate departments
CIHE Data Form VIII
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3 Beginning Fall 2001, BET program is administered by UNH-Manchester.
4 Beginning Fall 2001, MLS withn the Animal and Nutritional Sciences Department.
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